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Coupons and promo codes are for amateurs.
To get a better deal on car repairs, antiques,
cell-phone service, and more, you need to
Iearn how to haggle.We got experts to share
the negotiating tactics that really work.
By rERr cETTTNA \ pHoroeRnpHs By pETER ARDrro



NEW CLOTHES
olTo get a price break at a department store, speak
privatelywith a manager (cashiers usually can't adjust
prices), says shopping expert Hillary Mendelsohn,
founder of The Purple Book shopping guide. At sma1l
stores and boutiques, be friendly and ask the owner
or salesperson for advice-you'Il get better treatment
all around, including a possible yes to the question,
"Do you offer discounts on anyofthese items?" Feel
uncomfortable asking outright? Try a softer approach:
"I love this jacket, but it's abit out of my price range."
The proprietor maybe willingto adjust the price or at
least tell you when the next sale is seheduled. Ifa saie is
coming up within a few days, ask ifyou can "pre-buy"
the item now and pickitup onthe day ofthe sale.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
olNever pay sticker price for an antique or flea-
market find. "Most dealers expect to give at least a
10 percent discount," says TerryKovel, coauthor of
Kouels'Antiques & Collectibles Price Guide. So ask,
"Canyou do better on the price?" and ifitt still too
high, name alowernumber. You can always adust
upward ifnecessary. But first chat up the dealer and
show your enthusiasm for the item you covet. Dealers
are passionate about their collections, so this tactic is
actuallybetterthan pointing out aflaw. You can also
strike a good deal in the final days ofcollectibles shows,
when dealers are desperate to unload merchandise
rather than truck it back home with them. But be
prepared to walk away-literally. Seeing a customer's
foot halfway out the door can be a powerful incentive
for a dealerto lower the price.

STUFF AT GARAGE SALES
o)'Ask lots of questions about the item you want to
buy-the sellers will appreciate your interest and often
give you a better price," says Lynda Hammond, author of
The Garage Sale Gal's Guide to Making Moneg OffYour
Sr&f And say "What would you take for this?" rather
than naming your own price (which might be higher).
Remember, the reason a garage sale exists is that the
sellers wantto be rid ofthis stuff. Use that fact to your
advantage, but also knowwhennotlohaggle: at charity
sa-les or when kids are sellingtheir own things.

CELL PHONES
ollfyou're on a contract, negotiate with your current
carrier toward the end ofyour term, says Maggie
Reardon, author of CNET's'Ask Maggie" tech column.
Gather detailed rates from other carriers, then call your
provider's 'tustomer retention" department and ask
what it can do to match or beat its competitors' prices.
Be polite but persistent: Are there other plans (for
multiple family members or with different features)
thatwould be cheaper? Ifthe companywon'tbudge,
then be ready to leave; that's often the move that forces
its hand.Ifthey still don't offeryou abetter deai, switeh
carriers and use these tips to negotiate your new plan.

HOME REPAIRS AND RENOVATION
rlGetwrittenbids from at leastthree contractors,
especially on big jobs. "Outline your project well so
you II havi: an apples-to-apples comparison," says Angie
Hicks, founder ofAngie's List. Ifyour first choice isn't
the cheapest, a good opener is, "You're my front-runner,
but I have budget issues. Can you workwith me to find
some savings?" Tryto do smaller repairs in the winter;
thath slow season for contractors and theyte apt to
be more price-flexible. Onbigger jobs, buyyour own
fixtures and supplies or pay subcontractors directly so
you can avoid the markup.

MEDICAL AND DENTAL SERVICES
i-)Ifyorr.reed an outpatient, non-emergencytest
or other procedure, askyour doctor for its specific
CPT (current procedural terminology) code and get
estimates from several facilities covered by your health
plan. 'A procedure like a CAT scan canvary byup to
$500 in out-of-pocket costs," says Jane Cooper,
president and CEO ofPatient Care, ahealth-care
advocacy company. If the most convenient facility
isn tthe cheapest (hospitals, for instance, generally
charge more than stand-alone clinics), quote the lowest
fee you found and ask the business manager to match
it, suggests Cooper. Do you have a big medical or dental
bill to pay off? Find out ifthe practice offers discounts
for payment by check or debit card rather than credit
card.And ifyou're in afi.nancial crunch, you need to
speak up. Doctors and hospitals would rather give you
a price breakthan riskhavingyou default.

RENT
o)"Landlords are more willing to negotiate with
tenants who have theirfinances in order and can
provide cancelled checks or other evidence that they'I1
pay ontime," says JeffSchleider, managing direetor
of Miron Properties, in NewYork City. So be super-
thorough in filling out the application. Other ways to
get a rent reduction: Be readyto move in right away
(landlords make nothing from an empty unit). Or
in exchange forlower rent, offerto paint or clean in
advance ofthe move, orto perform ongoingupkeep
like lawn-mowing or taking out the garbage.

CAR REPAIRS
olVou ll almost always get a better deal ifyou're a
regular customer, so it pays to find a mechanic you
Iike and stick with him. 'An auto-repair shop has an
incentive to keep you happy and comingback," says
Jim Houser, co-owner of Hawthorne Auto Clinic,
in Portland, Oregon. Houser advises asking the shop
owner for his money-saving suggestions rather
than playinghardball and demanding abetter deal.
Good questions: "Do you offer discounts for regular
customers?" "Can you suggest ways to reduce my cost,
maybe by using recycled farts or skipping nonessential
repairs?" "Since this is an expensive repair, how about
a break on my next oil change?"
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MATTREgSES
->A mattress is a highly negotiable item, so you should
,always ask for a discount. Even if a sales associate
can't extend one directly, he or she may just rustle up
a store coupon or offer a free upgrade iike an extended
warranty, says money-saving expert Andrea Woroch.
You should also push for add-ons like free delivery or
new sheets. What is tough is negotiatingto price-match
a specific mattress, since manufacturers often give the
same product adifferent name andmodel numberfor
each retaiier. So gather specs-such as the number of
springs and cushion type-and find a store willing to
sell acomparable model for alower price.

GYM MEMBERSHIPS
rlYou'll probably have better luck negotiating with
a smaller, independent gym than a large chain, says
Pamela Kufahi, director ofcontent and engagement
al Club Industry, a digital pubiication for health-club
professionals. Check online reviews or askfriends who
use the gym about fees. Iftheir deal is better than the
curient rate, ask the manager if she will match your
pal's price or waive initiation costs. Go gym-shopping
toward the end of the month or duringthe summer,
when business is slow. If the club won't negotiate price,
ask ifitwill throw in free personal traini.ngsessions or
discounts on massages, child care or products.

MORTGAGES
rlBrokers and loan offi.cers are salespeople who
ustrally receive a commission for closing your loan,
so they mayhave wiggle room to seal the deal, says
Kathleen Campbell, of Campbell Financial Partners,
in Fort Myers, Florida. She suggests getting good-faith
estimates from at least three lenders or brokers. Even
ifthey offer the same interest rates and points, the fees
for services such as loan origination, appraisal and
document preparation mayvarywidely. Ifyou have a
preferred lender, find out ifit can shave fees based on
competitors' offers. But be sure to review your overall
loan costs: "Ifthe fees are high, but the interest rate is
particularly low, it may be worth paying those up -front
costs to get a great overall mortgage," says Campbell.

CABLE TV AND INTERNET
ollt's no longer easyto negotiate deals onthese
services, especiallyifyou re already a customer, says
CNET's Reardon. Want to try anyway? Call and ask to
be connectedto the customer retention department.
You probablywon't get returned to the cheap new-
customer price (a once-common result). Instead,
try a tactic from Stuart Diamond, author of Getting
More! How You Can Negotiate to Succeedin Work and
Life: Accept asmall offer, like faster Internet speed
or additional channels for free, then make a new
request once a month for several months. These small
concessions can really add up. Finally, ifyou actually
sayyou're readyto cancel your account, the provider
might just offer acheaper deal.
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HOTELS AND VACATION RENTALS
olFor hotel stays, call the sales manager, not the
reservations desk, since the latter wont have the
power to negotiate rates. Ask ifthe hotei can do a little
better than the "rack rate" (using insider's lingo marks
you as an experienced traveier). That may be all it
takes to trigger a deal, says Jennifer Raezer, founder
oftheApproach Guides travel series. You can also
offerto give up extras you're not i.nterested in, such
as "free" breakfast or parking for a price break. With
avacation rental, call or email the owner, expressing
excitement about the property. Then ask ifthere's any
rate flexibility. "There are very few instances where
you gan't negotiate a better price on a vacation rental,
particularly if it's not high season," says Paula Conway
whose "Conway Confidential" travel-advice column
appears in the New York Daily News.

BANK AND CREDIT CARD FEES
o$"Fees arebyfarthe mostnegotiable part of acredit
card account," says John Ulzheimer, credit expert at
the website Credit Sesame. Ifyou're usually a good
customer but incurred an over-the-limit or late fee, call
the card issuer. Politely explain your mistake and ask if
the fees and extra interest charges can be waived, based
on your good record in the past. This approach is also
effective with overdraft fees on your bank accounts.

USED CARS
ollfyou're buying a car from a private seller, check
going prices for the model you want in advance, using
sites like Edmunds, Kelley Blue Book or AutoTrader.
"That way, you can calmly say, 'This is what similar
models are selling for in our area,"' says Phil Reed,
senior consumer advice editor for Edmunds. Should
you point out flaws to get abetter deal? Yes, butkeep
itfriendly. Say, "I knowyou re aware ofthis rip inthe
upholstery. 1'11 have to pay to fi.x it, so could you do a
little better onthe price?" After all, you re dealingwith
a regular person, not a hardrcore sales professional.

COLLEGE COSTS
olFairwarning: Not all schools negotiate financial-
aid packages. But do realize that the fierce competition
in college admissions these days cuts both ways. Once
your child is admitted, that school tporets her to accept
(if only because a key index of a school's desirability-
and its all-important ratings-is its "yield," that is, the
percentage of admitted applicants who actually enroll)
So to secure that student, the school may sweeten its
deal. But negotiate onlywith your child's first choice,
says Carol Stack, acoauthor of The Fi,nancialAi.d
Handbook, and be readyto accept the deal that the
school offers. The how-to: Ifanother college makes
a better offer, email that letter to the financial-aid
director at your top choice, explaining that your child
would prefer to studythere ifthe school can get closer
to this number. Your own (possible) yield? More merit
aid, work-study grants or a better loan package. E
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